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Is Working

OA.PT. WOODBIDE.

Still Laid up in Hospital From Accident 
at Halifax.

(Montreal, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—A des
patch from Halifax says that (Captain 
Woodside, formerly of the Yukon, is 
still in the hospital suffering from the 
effects of his experience with a kicking 
bronco and it is hardly likely 1 
able to accompany the regiment when 
they sail on the 28th inst.

Chosen By —•• >» QUEEN’S MEMORIAL.

Services Held in Mdhtreil in ‘Memory 
of Victoria.

Duties On
Crockery

Metchosin 6xvr5VrsX
CoTvsVpuv\.tx\\

:
‘

Montreal, Jan. 22.—Montrealers re
membered the anniversary of the Queen’s 
death by draping the store windows and 
wearing violets, generally artificial, 
though florists report large .sales of 
flowers. Services were held afr St. John 
the Evangelist church and also at the 
High school.
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4Mr. Barnard Holds a Rousing 
Meeting Which Endorses 

Him Unanimously.
Telegraph Line to Dawson Goes 
__Up Again Somewhat Un

expectedly.

he will be
*

Of Fell Goode In the Uoholsterlng, Dran- 
ery and Curtain line are now on sale, 
and we can only say that for coloring, 
artistic effect and value we have sur- 
passed onraelyea In these last purchas
ings.

»

2 M e «urcrs Want 
ted From Ad Valorem 

to Specific.

Them-o-
THE HOHBNZOLLBRlN.

German Imperial Yacht 'Reaches Gibral
tar on Way to New York.

Gibraltar, Jan. 23.—The Imperial Ger
man yacht Hohenzolleni arrived here 
today. Admiral Count von Baudissin, 
her commander, lauded. He was saluted 
by a battery, visited the governor -and 
later re-embarked and the Hohenzolleni 
proceeded on her journey to New York.

-o-
Ladles Enliven the Proceedings 

By Contributing Some 
Vecal Gems.

i BOUNDARY QUESTION.

United States Senate Committee Lays 
the Question Over Again.

Washington, Jan. 22,-The question of 
“je boundary dispute between the 
United States and Canada was revived 
today temporarily in the Senate commit
tee on foreign relations. The subject 
came up in connection with the treaty 
authorizing the fixing of the meridian, 
which was negotiated several years ago 
That treaty has been before the Senate 
ever since, but it was side-tracked by 
the appointment of the high joint com
mission, and has lain dormant and un
acted upon. In today’s discussion the 
members of the committee were general
ly of the opinion that the matter should 
be allowed to rest until the more gener
al questions affecting the boundary are 
disposed of and the treaty was trans
ferred to j Senator Foraker for further 
investigation, if deemed necessary. 

----------------o---------------

Mrs Powell Apparently '.Played 
a Ruse to Run Away 

From Her Home. Minister of Railways Too ||| 
to Attend to His 

Duties.Latest Novelties From
PARIS,
BERLIN,
LONDON,

wlilerbros
VICTORIA B. C.

t

(meetings, and a distinctly agreeable one, 
was introduced in the appearance of a 
£°?.ple charming young ladies who 
enlivened the proceedings by singing sev
eral songs most acceptably in the in
tervals between the speeches. It is need- 
loss to say that the innovation was great- 
ly appreciated by the audience—in fact 
if politicians adopt this method of cam
paigning victory will perch ou the ban- 

of the candidate who has been sup
ported by the most fascinating vocalists 
and stump orators will he relegated to 
tne back benches,, where they will go 
and sit down, for all the attention the 
free and independent electors will pay 
to their platitudes.

The Agricultural hall was well filled 
when the candidate and his friends ar
rived shortly after 8 o’clock, and the 
meeing was organized. Wm. Fishei-, J.

w»s elected chairman. He wasted 
no time in preliminary remarks, hut call
ed upon Col. Prior to address the meet
ing after expressing regret that that 
gentleman had ceased to be their rep
resentative, through no fault of his own, 
and asking the confidence, and support 
of those present for Mr. Barnard who, 
he felt convinced, would prove a worthy 
successor to the Colonel.

Col. Prior was received with hearty 
applause. For the first time in 15 
years he appeared before the electors of 
IMetchosin to speak in behalf of a new 
candidate for their suffrages. During 
al! the time that he had represented Vic
toria in the House of Commons he had 
always been given a good support and 
a sympathetic hearing in Metchosin. 
home of the electors had opposed him in 
former elections but he counted them 
a.I, Liberals as well as Conservatives, 
as his personal friends. (Applause ) He 
was happy to appear before them on 
behalf of his friend and former colleague, 
Mr. Frank S. Barnard. He hod sat 
witn that gentleman in parliament, and 
had always found him to be a capable 
earnest member, ever ou the alert, to se
cure fair play for his constituents, and 
a genera! favorite with his fellow-mem
bers. They could not possibly find a bet
ter man to represent them at Ottawa. 
(Applause.)

The speaker then described the cir
cumstances leading up to the protest 
against him and Mr. Earle, going into 
the details as he had at previous meet- 

, Us -agents had done no more 
tnan those of Messrs. Drury and Riley, 
who had hired hacks and paid railway 

votera—it was well understood 
that -that had been the practice in every 
election, but Mr. Riley, taking advan- 
tpwlf01 drastic provisions of the 
Election act, had entered a protest and 
in order to save his friends from being 
dragged into court he had pleaded guilty 
to. an infraction of the Election law by 
an agent, and was therefore unseated. 
He denied positively and emphatically, 
the allegations made by Mr, Riley with 
regard to promising not to run ' again 
aLf £l,tlire election, and that he would 
vote for the Liberal candidate. He had 
promised that he would not run at this 
by-election, and he had said that if the 
liberal government would appoint a 
capable British Columbia -Liberal to the 
cabinet he would not oppose his elec- 

Tje latter promise did not apply 
to Mr. Riley for he did not regard him 
as a capable man. (Laughter.)

e Colonel went on to denounce as 
false and malicious the charges of per- 
soual bribery and wropg-doing, explain
ing the manner in which electors had 
been bribed in the Liberal committee 
room on last election day. Those charges
En.L Iie?’ and he had chal
lenged (Mr. Riley to prove his accusa- 
tions or forfeit $500 to the Jubilee hos
pital, and if he failed to do so he wohld 
begin an.action for criminal libel against 
h™,on M°nd;>y morning. (Applause.)

the Liberal government had done ab
solutely nothing for Victoria, and the 
,Ü™C1..arîp!led,to those constituencies on 
the Mainland represented by -Liberals, 
yet the electors of Victoria were asked 
to e.ect a Liberal because forsooth the 
government would thus' feel more inclin
ai i j 'g,v® . something to the district. 
Could anything -be more ignoble or de- 
grading than such an appeal to the 
cupidity of the smallest minds. None 
but a small minded man could be -in
fluenced by such a proposal, and he 
knew the electors of Metchosin too well 
to suppose for a moment that they could 
be induced to swerve from their princi
ples by so petty a consideration. (Ap
plause.) v 1

•Col. Prior

Extraordinary Robbery at the 
Trorey House Furnishes 

Stranger Details.
o-

TH AT DREDGE.

'Gone to Pender Island as a iHalf Way 
Resort

Dishonesty In Some Post Offices 
Draws Notification From

the ntFrom Our Own Correspondent
New Westminster, B. <X, Jan. 23.— 

(Special.)—The suction dredge King Ed-, 
ward left today for Pender island to do 
some alleged necessary work. It looks 
like a compromise between Victoria and 
-Chilliwack influences. Meantime the 
urgently necessary work on the Fraser 
is indefinitely postponed.

Vancouver, B. O., Jan. 23;—The Daw
son wire came up this afternoon most 
unexpectedly as the latest advices were 
not reassuring. The business for Daw
son has enormously accumulated and the 
wire «will be kept red hot while it lasts.

The missing Mrs. Powell, who was 
thought to have been murdered has been 
seen alive, well and apparently having 
a good time in Seattle according to let
ters received by the police from a re
putable person.

More interesting particulars of the 
Trorey robbery are to hand. The set
ting of the diamond stolen has been 
found in a waste paper basket. The 
check thought to have been stolen has 
been found where it was thrown in a 
corner by the thief. The hasty flight of 
the robbers was caused by a noise up
stairs. Mrs. Trorey’s father—Mr. Swit
zer—heard the noise downstairs, got 
out of bed and in the dark stumbled over 
a chair. He lit a match and noticed 
that it was 10 minutes after midnight.
After listening for some time he thought
he was mistaken and -went to bed again. TToiifox- ™ txt ±
It is probable, however, that the noise Lalifax^ Jan. ^o. Western men, who 
of the falling chair prevented the thieves ^orm a portion of the Second •Canadian 
making a big haul. Mrs. Trorey, who Mounted Rifles in camp 
has family jewels representing several «rovo nre in « nnnAîti™ . .thousand dollars in money, and for safe ’ ’ ® * condition approaching
keeping, has been in the habit of wear- msabordmatiqn. In the first place, the 
ing them in a conveniently arranged bag mcn are put1 out because the Eastern 
hung about the neck beneath the cloth- contingent, though they arrived in Hal
ing. On the night of the robbery Mrs. nft„- f>1„ „
Trorey had on a .brooch in which were “ a“®r the Western men, were sent
set $200 worth of diamonds, and had away first on the Manhattan. Just as 
just taken a $300 diamond ring from soon as they sailed they began drawin-
'ewintge!t !sS iLnV»^ ^  ̂ the Western

‘the large amount of jeweldry in the IPen aïf sî“* receiving 2a cents a
house, and but for the overturned chair »y' , hat,urda.v the men were given
would have eventually found the lot. ? bonr?.*«wn town. A few of them 
(Mrs. 'Trorey at the time of the robbery . a “HJ® too freely and as a re-
was in delicate health, and being un- ?? 4 got into the. cooler. Discipline at 
able to sleep had taken a strong sleep- ; . camp is most severe, and as a result
ing draught. It appears the man did . ™°re men have been discharged dur-
not strike her but in putting his arm ing the past two. days for trivial breach- 
over her month from behind frightened ??. , discipline. It is jnst possible the 
her into a faint. The shock would have v «ctorian s departure may be delayed 
been Rangerons in (Mrs. Trorey’s condi- Recount of an ugly feeling which has 
tion bet for the sleeping draught. For “™aen out oetween some of the men and 
when Mrs.'Trorey recovered from the .fs,’ until the most turbulent can be 
faint she lapsed into a peaceful sleep ™eeded out and replaced by new men.
from the effects of the drug she had ,llle number which may be so discharged,
taken and when awakened an hour and ls sald to he in the neighborhood of 50. 
a half after the occurrence it was found 
that the sleeping draught had prevented 
any ill effects from" the terrible shock 
to her system by the robber.
^And now the labor reform wave has 

struck the street sweepers of Vancou
ver and they have quit work. There 
some eight sweepers employed. It has 
been the custom of the city when some 
deserving man with a family unable to 
jccaccwork has applied to the city, that 
the City Engineer has if possible given 
him work to do on the streets the pay be- 

|8 cents per hour, or $9 a week,
Saturday half holiday thrown in. It is 
said that the sweepers have decided that 
this is not sufficient and they have 
thrown down their brooms. The sween- 
ers are not necèesary, and it is purely 
n philanthropic institution, the horse- 
sweeper not being used because it would 
have thrown these 
ment.

• \tri
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From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 23.—A depetatiou 

of manufacturers of crockery aad pot
tery saw the Minister of Custom» today 
and urged that the duty on these 
ducts he changed from ad valorem to 
specific.

General O’Grady Haly has recom
mended that officers of the Canadian 
Militia appointed to staff appointments 
at annual camps of instruction be per
mitted to retain these posts for three 
years in order that they become familiar 
with their- duties.

,

pro-

Have Trouble
In the Camp

i H l.l

Kelly Caughtways shortly before they were deposed 
f™™ power. (Applause.)

Mr. Barnard concluded a telling speech 
by pledging himself to work in the best 
interests of the constituency if elected. 
(Applause and cheers.)

The programme was enlivened at this 
point by a song sweetly sung by Miss 
urior which was vo*feronsly applaud
ed, the young lady kindly responding to 
an encore.

‘Mf- C. E. Pooley, M.P.P., was next 
called upon. After referring to the 
agreeable variation contributed by the 
ladies, ne paid a high tribute to the
ÏÏ,fI‘^4Uahïles ot Co!- Prior and the 
splendid services he had rendered 
only to Victoria, but to the whole prov- 
ince. (Applause.) With regard to Mr 
(Barnard, whom he had known from bov- 
hood, he had watched that gentleman’s 
career and had always found him exer- 
cising rare^ intelligence and pertenacity 
in the attainment of his ends, an excel
lent characteristic, which could not fail 
to recommend him to their support and 
confidence. (Applause.)

Speaking of the unfair treatment by 
the Dominion government of the prov
ince, Mr. Pooley argued that if it were 

for the magnificent natural wealth 
of the province, sjie would be bankrupt- 

the dram that was constantly 
being made ihy the Dominion without 
any adequate return. He concluded a 
brief hut snappy speech by appealing to 
those present to elect Mr. Barnard.
, ,D- H- Macdowali. ex-M.P., said
he had served in the House of Com- 
mons for many years side by side with 
Mr. mroard, and could testify to that 
gentleman s capability as a representa- 
iLT6' . e . & aiwayfi fought hard in the 
interesto of his constituency and he had 
invariably gained his point. Their 
wants and their ««lainis would be well 
advocated by Mr. Barnard. (Applause.)
BriHsh'rSf *?. ’fhs Libera! neglect of 
Biitish Columbia, and especially those of
catr.mai?lerS’-Mr‘ Madowall told of the 
establishment of experimental farms 
creamenes and other aids to improved 
methods of agriculture established bv 
the Conservatives and which thev had 
of .grad”?1!y *rteud to all parts

f butLiberals had so
far failed to do anything in this 
tion for the farmers of'the 
the five years they had 
(Applause.)
,The Lîberaj government had failed to 
e° »? improve Victoria harbor,
hnr pt J i,se.n'i the Mnd Lark, which he 
believed had been secured by the in-

Ri,e)-a «•-' aad -h.» 

He’ charged that

Ba™ar,d. a rousing majority on 
-l uesdiiy next. (Applause.)

(Mr Wiggs, of Kangaroo district, call
ed attention to a matter which seemed 
to have escaped the notice of the speak- 
ers. That was the grievances of the 
settlers at San Juan. Several farmers

0ld «««-"'I" In »= Tolls Is
a cl",,oed ■» 9""-==""=

having access to their lands. Their ap- Opium,
peals had been made to deaf ear», and 
m consequence the settlers after years 
of struggle and hardship had been oblig
ed to leave—many of them had left the 
province and $2,000 would have done 
a.I they asked. The consequence of this 
neglect was that Canada had lost nearly 
50 families and $100,000 worth of work 
done toy those settlers had been wasted.
(He characterized the argument of the 
Liberal candidate and his friends, that 
they must vote for him if they expected 
(fair treatment from the governments 
as tyrannical and cruel, unworthy of the 

.principles of true Liberalism of which 
pfause ) “een a life lons sdvocate. (Ap-

. Hiss Lowen sang “Ben Bolt,” charm-’ 
nigiy, and was heartily applauded.

Mr Ronald Stewart, of Hatley park, 
seconded by Mr. Brakes, of Happy Val
ley, moved a resolution pledging the 
voters present to support Mr. Barnard’s 
candidature. This was carried unani
mously.

Mr. Helgeson, ex-M. P. P. moved a 
hearty vote of thanks to the ladies, 
which was carried unanimously.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
chairman and the meeting broke up 
after singing the National Anthem and 
cheering lusti y for the King, the candi- 
date and the ladies.

In Portland
Western Men In Mounted Rifles 

Disappointed at Delay 
- In Leaving.

The will of Judge G wynne was pro
bated today. He left an estate valued 
at $53,000.
life and then to be divided equally 
four children.

It goes to the widow for
among

And Some of Them Object to 
Severe Discipline That Is 

Enforced.

(Mr. Blair was so ill today that Mr, 
Fielding had to investigate the White 
Pass railway rates for him.

The Postoffiec department has issue,i 
a notification to postmasters stati':- 
that complaints have reached the depart
ment to the effect that many beautiful 

; calendars sent by business houses have
Larry Kelly, alias Larry Daly, of this not reached the parties to whom thev 

city, an old and hardened sinner in the ’ were addressed. Postmasters are in
line of opium smuggling has again been Articled to exercise great care to see 
arrested. This time he is in the toils n0 further complaints are forthcoming 
at Portland. He was landing there on i ?nd warn employees that any negligence 
Wednesday last from a steamboat with >ln delivery of calendars will be severeh- 
130 five tael cans of opium valued at 1 Fumshed.
abKellv^' h lMisa Chalmers, of Adolpbustown,
j-, Kelly has been smuggling opium to | not go to South Africa

i?r some time past. Prior to ! jmrses for the Imperial government ow- 
his operations between Portland and ( ««S to an important professional engam - 
Victoria he worked between the Chinese ment in Cleveland, which she cannot 
quarter of this city and Seattle. He break. Her place therefore will 
had a sloop here and lived in a cabin i by Miss Aimy White, of Toronto
quantity'oPopium^roin the6fa^torieî à t0 ^ ahipPed
Chinatown from time to time and some- ' Ire ~" t ih”. t m”Dth ef
aSin 'byiteamer. ^ ^ S'00pS' aud cultur^ al™ost daily^>epartm6Bt of Agri"

He was formerly a fireman on one of 
the P. O. S. S. Co.’s steamers running 
between Victoria aud San Francisco, 
and commenced smuggling opium from 
tnis city to San Francisco. He was de- 
cected and skipped out from the fire- ,, . ,
room of the liner to avoid arrest, leaving Montreal, .Tan. 22.—(Special.)—The 
his opium for the inspector. Later he liL5Vi?n<. Tf,th® hour is the announee- 
adopted another plan. He would wait r}5nt taat ïoau. M<>mson, a very wealthy 
until the steamer of the P. C. S. S. Co. el1,,™!1 clty, was married ves-
from Alaska arrived at Victoria en route „• a-v t0 Miss Ethel Isabel Frost. Mor- 
down, and would stowaway on her with S^”i’s5Ter 72 years old» while his bride 
Jus opium, which he sold to a.profit on y 21 '
the other side of the boundary.

Xt is only six months since Kelly left 
the Portland jail, having been captured 
there a year ago and convicted of smug- 

1A short time ago Customs Collector 
Patterson of Portland received notice 
Patterson of iPçrland received notice 
fron^yi^ÿpa that Kelly had secured a 

oT opifim. and had left for Portland, 
oiuce that time the customs officials at 
Portland have (been on the lookout for 
him, and when he arrived Inspector Gal
lagher nailed him as he was setting foot 
on the wharf. He threw up the sponge 
at once; and remarked that he 
playing m hard luck.

In hope Of eluding customs officials, 
he had taken a roundabout way of 
reaching Portland. He crossed from 
Victoria to Port Townsend, and made 
“'s J"ay along the coast down to Gray’s

OF CHINATOWN Ær^to^a^

-------------- - AIlb0tLt5otub6ingW^as0no,thneo Yvail™6116'

Reported Sensational Suicide Commilsfone^lïad^”6 Ponun!^

Of Chinese Gambler Denied

By Police. rS^To

heeif^dMnented when^heVejfto Por? ,Winnipeg’ Jan" ^-Thousands ol poo- 

laud to dispose of his opium. The profits" Z*™ nnabte to earn admission to 
whn°tPtW Sm’l”gIi"g are small now to the blg a-“ditorinm rink thi^ evening so 
SlO o te t0 beJwben the duty was great was the interest taken i, the sec- 
glcr <can^c]ea'r T ^ Stanley yap

all he lanâs ami if he can ron in 100 P ‘f"'"'6" the Wellingtons
he tZ ,two °f, three times a month f, T ™ to and the Victorias of this 
he does fairly well. city. The crush was terrific, and it

with great difficulty that reserved ticket 
holders found their seats. The compet
ing teams were the same as ia the first 
match and W. McFariaine again acted 

a~ . as T6feree. The match was played un- 
s ™ Pvovin^C1g^ v" ,Ma°itoba ru'es, which differ'slightiv
E B?mmtrh"a are 750 entrbis and J- fr m„ 10 °ntario rogniations under 
nonces thô fïom Toronto, pro- Jh,ch the first contest was played-Th^
'being equal he s'ays to Se în‘thTritiS mtuu^loT* ^ and 25
a£,,0atarl0- The arrangements are ex- fh ... 10 seconds had elapsed before

sssjrs.'xst -*
Fred. Clark and T. Campbell were cap- "pf ')ff f?.r roaSü worK. 

tnrod by Provincial Constable Melndoo for five minutes
with a sloop stolen from Vancouver in ™tu'nalf time, but 119 goals were 
their possession and were taken over d'Vff„r „ , .
to the Terminal, city this morning by ft!T a breathing spell the Toronto 
Detective Jackson. These men are b“-ya atar,ted ™ with a rush, and in two 
wanted on several charges of stealing twenty-five seconds put in their
and house-breaking m Vancouver last sLgoa ’ I!’akl,n.' tbe score a tie, 1 to 1.
Friday, which culminated in their tak- « mmutes 15 seconds later the Wei- 
ing the sloop to escape. Others are be- scoreid anothèr, and Toronto
lieved to have been associated with them rp1,Ppor,te”i >"elled themselves hoarse 
to it. 1 bpv Victorias retaliated by putting thé

Vancouver, Jan. 22.—(JSpecial.)—A Iubber trough in 30 seconds and the
strange phase of the Clark-Campbell figafes st<x>d 2 to 2. 
sloop case developed today. Detective i ,re ”'as a delay, owiag to in- 
Jaekson went to Nanaimo and Ibrought ^?fy to one ,of the players. When nlav 
hack the men who stole the sloop, name- rasamed the Victorias scored in 11 
ly Clark and Campbell. In the mean- ”l™“,ds,^nd tben the Wellingtons bal- 
time, Mrs. Dnsenbury, who owned the „aced, things by putting in oae in 30 
s.oop, sent Thompson and Smalley to e£!nds-
bring back the sloop. On the way to struggle continued for aine min-
Vancouver Clark and Campbell con- lhtfst^ef?’re-an^ther taIly was made, and 
fessed their guilt aud informed the De- L-' totals stood 4 to 3 in favor of Win- 
techy^ that Thompson and (Smalley niPeg. 
were burglars, aud named robberies in 
Vancouver they had committed. Thomp
son, Smalley and the sloop are missing.

LIQUID AIR RIVAL.

Confesses His Guilt and the 
Goods Are Found Upon 

Him.

■j not

at Willow

hi
I

I cari
as oie of tlu

be taken8

;

<y
«MAY AiND DEG EM BER.

Old Man With Money Weds 

- Bride.

I
Oil a Young

HOW FARRELL GOT FREE.

Police Got Evidence Out of His by 
Promises.

ly ln promissory notes, whiçh he burn
ed, was discharged from custody today 
“odeI' unusual circumstances. When

( lu? °thert%8hrSt caIled upon Farrell after 
,b® *-beft’ they were so anxious to get 
the and incidentally the notes that
where°theFeJTif he. would tell.’them 

was he would not be 
prosecitted. On the strength ef this he
S au,d told them just
where he had sold the coat. When
decllredLatfhotaln-a beard the facts he 
ueciared the evidence was not lerra1

use]

?toto^it8nrt^mh;rbadu^nTai-rell was therefore given his liberty.

o
ROSSLAND CARNIVAL.

People Will Decide on Monday Whether 
to Hold One.

Rossi and, Jan. 23.—The mayor has 
called a public meeting for Monday night 
next to consider the question of holding 
a winter carnival next month. The cele
bration has been an annual event in this 
city for some years, but there seems to 
be a disposition to allow it" to lapse for 
the present year.

“Dude” Lewis, colored light-weight of 
spokane, is matched to box 20 rounds 
with Morton Freeman of Portland on 
Wednesday night next at the Interna- 
tional music hall.

SI \

• 1 -o

football.

Columbias and 'Boys’ Brigade to Play 
on Saturday Afternoee

conncc- 
province iu 

been in power.
are

m

con vru . asso*atl°u match at Bea- 
con Hill next Saturday. A close earm- 
is expected. The Columbias will be rep- 
T RrmUr the following players: Coal, 
T. Brooker; full backs, K. Hughes, G

t»art.‘saui£ ; 
tisMMter-sm"1 <""«•

toent had bestowed oXes of^usTTipon

to which’9th°f I*® Northwest rehelltou, 
m which the lives of many volunteers 
pad been(. sacrificed, while good lovai 
Conservatives were dismissed from Of
fices for no better reason than that they 
were Conservatives. It had been the 
policy of the Conservatives to appoint 
capable, intelligent men to office, Pwhile 
the Ljberals put in party hacks aud men 
who were prepared to contribute to the

was
-o-

“FATHER PAT”men out of employ-
the mystery WINNIPEG KEEPSF

•Sergeant Stewart Hamilton,, of the 
«sixth Duke of Counaught’s Own, has 
received word of the death of his father, 
the Rev. A. Hamilton, D. D., at Brigb- 
ton at the age of 71. He was a noted
General Ian Hamilton6iSergeant>'Hami<)- h M°nlreal °f 8

ton is now in direct line to the Preston 
Pans Buronetcy, and also next heir to
<PAubigne°f hlS motber' tbe 'Countess

The Stave Lake Power company have 
■been granted an extension of one year

t6posit
ned out. The Stave 'Lake Power com
pany had arranged with a Philadelphia 
,br,™ to *ustalf a Power plant at Stave 
+io?‘*i.Thex Stave Ivake company claim 
that the action of the Vancouver Power 
company while seriously affecting their t-t t
plans will not stop operations. The plant t- niT" ^,enry JZ'vIln>wa3 a graduate of 
will he installed, hut the operations of ?" b e f°llegc’ '°xfoj<, and was ordained 
the company will not be so extensive i„„f •C C1rfe'ï".?lanTIof the Church of Eng- 
aa at first anticipated. In the mean- H® was curate of Rugby
time before the City council the Stave .uut1'.1885 when he came to (British Co- 
Lake Power company’s delegates vester- îh?b«- î“d was appointed chaplain ho 
day gave as an excuse for desiring an .BlsboP New Westminster and 
extension of time to deposit the guar- ™ssionary of the large district which 
antee, that they were about to ask the re “pn?ed tbe. diocese. He married Miss 
courts to decide eertaiu questions Also iune|’ ^ut bef°16 'onS was left -a widow- 
that the local legislature improperly took and d1aterbe was stationed to Rossland 
the power ont of the hands of an official d tbe country and Ralph
appointed to attend to such matters and ^™!Ï \.- Sky iÜ0K’ migbt very aptiy 
ordered that official to grant the privi-- £va"be 41S work. Of athletic build and 
leges asked to the Vancouver pjwër vtoorous temperameut he took an active 
company. ±0"ei Part in healthy sports and was famous

_ lng taxes for years. 1 *

IS NO MORE
STANLEY CUP

Hockey Team Beals Wellingtons 
of Toronto By Five Goals 

to Three.

campaign fund.
temntj«Puealed t(- the Sectors not to he 
„,^KÎ vby Pr°mises of work on the tele
graph lines -or similar inducements to
tlTojTr Vheir triples.6 a“d qnot-
iLh, ,d S ,hsb;,ly on the decadence of

syantir&ausirâ:
«s, jr-sv,-
Barnard. (Applause.) "

Mr. A. T. Goward wns called upon for 
a soug% and responded in suehP excel
lent sty.e that he was obliged to repeat

Universally Liked In This 
Province.

Prom Our Own Correspondent.
Westminster, Jan. 23.—Word 

ceived here today of the death in the 
hospital at Montreal of Rev. Henry 
Irwin, .familiarly known iu British Co
lumbia as “Father Pat.”

In the Times last night was a thHiiin» 
Su°icMeU11f6v Iar«e scare heads—“Reported
oulclae of Young Gambler ” who “T n»* 
Earnings I'layiug Chuck Luck ” paragraph read as foifop4: “During tZ
ffage/ln In^H116^01106 wI11 be busily en
gaged In investigating a report which will

tion lbta?nedatbvntoeAmmelng ‘° lDf°rma-' 

ofUiflCt^’nhnertha(1 been gambling considerably 
fri-if’ 5 °° M,ondav had lost something 
like two hundred dollars at chuck luck 
Plunged Into despair through 
his savings, he is said 4o have 
his quarters on Fisguard street and taken 
poison, from which he died ’ U taKen
. When a copy of the Times was wailed 
to the office of Chief Langley and he wnH thereby that “êurinS ïhï 

th« pollîe wm be busily enga|?d 
in investigating the reported tragedv ” he 
summoned his good friend Dr Watson 
does his colleague Sherlock Holmes 
lie has a difficult case. As he lit his nine 
and reclined back to his chair he hlnded 

see the marked paper to his friend. .
. Well, Watson, he said, "what do vou deduce from this?” uu >ou

, *‘??dz?.oks» Marry, come up, also odds 
bodkins, said the noted detective, “I have 
a clue. Quang Sam has lost his large bowl 
opium pipe and a tael can of opium. Per
haps a Times reporter found it.’

•‘That’s worth Investigating,” said the 
chief. Meanwhile Ah Wing, interpreter was summoned and the tale of the suicide 
asked aSSed t0 hlm and bis valuable opinion

‘wbat do you deduce from that,” asked the chief.
A>,4IwihlnkrrLt Sl \verZ yellaW story,” said 
Ah W ing. There has been no suicidé. There 
has been no “votary-of-chance-buoyed-up-bv 
-a-prospect-of-depletlng-a-bank” who has 
filled himself up with crude opium and gone 
to the land of the spirits. I think it’s a 
what you call “fake.”

However, a posse hurried to Fisguard 
street, also other streets, and other lanes 
of Chinatown, and no dead gambler 
found who had hied heavenward bÿ the 
opium route, but eventually a sick China
man was found at the housd visited yes
terday by the credulous reporter, and In 
answer to questions, the Chinaman—a cook 
—Indignantly denied that he was dead, and 
Dr. Watson, the noted detective, by feel
ing his pulse by a method discovered by 
him and only known to himself, found that 
the report was much exaggerated. .

Later a Chinese servant was found who, 
after being tortured on the rack for two 
hours, and having his thumbs ln the thumb 
screw, confessed that he had been inter- 

by a reporter, who/had asked him
What man no catchee money come-seven- 

come-eleven game, takee opium, klllnm 
8?« ” Tbe Chinaman admitted having rer 
plied, “Hopsing-tumlng, Tsi Ane, Shang
hai, Hongkong,’ which the reporter scrib
bled on a pad of notepaper and* hurried 
away. No further discoveries were made 
last night, but the noted detective has se
cured a clue which will likely result in 
more sensational discoveries, which will be 
related—perhaps—in future chapters.

Baroness Edmond de Rothschild of Paris, 
has given the princely sum of £50.000 for 
the foundation, in the Taunns. of a He
brew home for diseases of the lungs in 
memory of her father, the late Baron 
WlHy de Rothschild of Frankfort, uncle 
of Lady Rothschild.

car-

it. was---------------—O-----------------
NANAIMO POULTRY SHO1*7.

Birds and Arrangements Highly Praised 
by an Expèrt.

from reliableMr. H. D. Helmcken. M.P. P.. t 
entering upon his speech, recalled 
the day was the

before 
that

Of the lamented aannnd1V§,r„Tyg^6sdesa„tvh

memory^"6™ Vlctona’ Peace be to her

(He alluded to the 
dies
meeting.

concluded by urging the 
electors to show their independence find 
their repudiation of such a slur on their 
honesty by giving Mr. Barnard a bigger
(Applause*?81* tbey bad ever given him.

Mr. (Barnard was received with pro
longed applause on rising to address the 
meeting. He thanked those present for 
their attendance and Col. Prior and the 
c.airman for their kindly expressions, 
tie had served as member for Cariboo 
for six years. In his first election he 
had been returned by a majority of 22, 
and at his second election his majority 
■was increased, although on "the third oe- 
,to!\10T.1 he had to fight against the odds 
o£ being a non-resident and being pitted 
against tbe strongest candidate the Lib- 

. , eraJ,s could produce. (Applause.)
AGAINST ANARCHY. They had heard CoC. Prior’s explain-

H TT» sy r tions and he had no doubt they would
- . House Gommittee Decides Upon accePt them in preference to anything

Details of Bill. jdrich Mr. Riley had said. (Applause.)
n L r* -^i!evv had said at Cedar Hill that

tails nfovvîi D* ^an- 23-—The de- he would rather saw wood than address 
anarebisfa restricting anarchy and a meeting. Was that the kind of a man 
upon tortov hi tnPl"aCtlca,y determined they wished to have as a representative? 
memheroof bth thc special committee of Mr. Riley’s idea of representing a con- 
mfttM>era House Judiciary com- stitueucy, according to his own confes-
S tKW to consider this sub- sion. was to “say nothing and 
visions is 0t 01 the pro- wood.” or, in other words, to grind

the^Sia^Ulnr^.ofr’toMinl cal ^ °£ P0“ti-
measure will ifrovb?1'fhd a up?n" Tbe . Referring to the infamously unfair 
™1a1i anlmrl te dv:nthe death Penalty treatment meted out to British Colum- 
Preeident orass?ult tbe h,a by the Liberal government, Mr. Bar- 
sion for the ’i.® of 8u<}ces" fard pointed out the very complete way
before the fartT.d re^h accessory m which the case of the province had 
, . ' . , e tact is to be treated as a been stated at Ottawa hv members ef
Ps1SheadUdinanaaC£rZ faet tb® Provincial" government Eton 1?the’

principal And norc^88 ,. "“re0 than a Liberals w-ere not prepared to earrv out vises or aivoe1tL nm °„00',n,SJls- ad"" ,their ante-election pledges they might at 
killing of anv officer oi^th Tl8®? ?5,g or ieast .lfind eome means of reducing the 
shall bl fined w Imprisoned01 w St^es iaxat,on of British Columbia, which 
who advocates an^^L No aiien uow «mounted to $17.50 per head, in 
ganized government o^ ori comparison with about $5 paid by the
with an organization holding ™ at® I?ted "tber provinces. It was necessary to 
is to be admitted to tu^ T™ws brm? the fovernment to task to this 
vision also is made for tîf «mutry. Pro- particular if the province ever hoped 
of those œnmirto- in tMn ^"'?"1 for faif treatment, and to do so they 
against a foremn ruler Tbtry ,rrlust e,ect men of force who were capa-
4tt*VroZ?i?A$ietrg?jZ£:hIe of criticizing the
Ciary committee within the next few 
days and a report to the House is ex
pected soon thereafter.

the loss of 
returned to

Nanaimo, B. C., Jan. 22 
Idle poultry show is

and their kindnessTn^nlftontoJ the!Mr. Helgeson Is Riley a lady’s man?

ssrte âgra.t$ 
ms srsîa.r.s1™-
nis way to come over to the majority 
and support Mr. B.arnard. (Applause.)

tie appealed to the young men present 
to support Mr. Barnard and throw to 
their lot with the great ■ Conserv’ative 
ftorty. which had laid the foundation of 
the Dominion and (milt the C. P. It. 
The Liberals had opposed the construc- 
tiou of that railway, hut the Conserva
tives built it and Canada was now reap- 

the benefit of their great work.
Mr. Helgeson—The Liberals made the 

survey through the mountains.
Mr. Arden—The Liberals had the op

portunity of building the G. P. R., but 
thep had not the pluck nor the loyalty 
to carry' it out. (Applause.)

Taking up Mr. Barjiard’s record, Mr. 
Helmcken pointed out that gentleman’s 
qualifications gs a member of parlia
ment, which were without question all 
that was required iu a representative. 
Mr. Riley asked the electors to support 
him because he had the patronage at Ot
tawa, and if people wanted anything 
from the government they must get it 
through him. Were British Columbians 
mean and smalt-minded enough to be'Tn- 
fluenced by such an argument? (Ap
plause.)

Taking up the question of fish traps, 
Mr. Helmcken pointed out that the Lib
eral government had opposed all appeals 
to vary the regulations so as to permit 
of traps along the shores of Vancouver 
Island. Sir Louis Davies had set his 
face against the proposal as well as 
against Ash hatcheries aud that in the 
!aPe of the fact that every practical 

people like Mr Riw man iu the. province .believed that
sawwood thnn i M rather by the establishment of Ash traps alone
potot^fi onthhôwPfb»' I W.W1 He rouId tbe eanneries Of British Columbia 
pomrea out now the Liberals had in* have a chance to eomnete with thnao
be1sSti-ome «'ie^lity '"a ™h m" °f SVDaiw States. Mr. Barnard
thl rZl $1,000 to $1,500, and how would be just the man to advocate this 
Britrth ColZhfed i*0"- the people of reform at Ottawa, he uuderSri the 
mihlto ? a "aS bemg «Pe,nt «° needs of the people and could declare
imhlic .works and improvements in the them and fight for them on the floor of
^bsidritodPtoV B 6f: I. oaly ""^«y the House, while Mr. Riley believed in 
threed^nr= n Brit,sh Columbia . during going down there to keep his mouth shut, 
ttodt Wa8 Pne P?rryi;g ,th? except when he opened it to Vbte unques-
Stete. L uaL >nt? Vth® U^ted tioningly for anything which the gov- 
mo -ri.^ n , b Jh<’yT,bnd g!Teu eroment might propose. (Applause.)
P®?' 9rpw s t'est Pâss railway had The Liberals had never carried -out
been gramed a boons,' but ft did not their pre-election promises and they 
benefit the Coast cities. On the other were asking the electors to seed down 
hand, tpe Conservative government had another man to endorse their want of 
voted $o00,000 to British Columbia rail- principle. He hoped Metchosin Would

-
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CANADA IN ENGLAlND.

Bristol Wants to be Terminal Dort For 
Mail Service.

elaim^ of Bristol as a terminal port for 
the new Canadian mail service, has pro
posed to lay the matter before the Do
minion government.
TW.1idvtratbr0?a uh® « toiest at the 
Royal Navy clnb s banquet on February

o/Js?ritnBrt!tal-n wa« never more desirous 
1firt?t.k gtblenl-ng th<? commercial links 

jh® ?°,ome9 tba" she is at present.
iocro.mîh11 of tbe Manchester lines to 
mcrense the service with Canada gives 
£reat satisfaction in Lancashire.

f

saw
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III

No goalsfifth"go rher1® ^as m,ttiin theTr 
foîhan1th and cllucbpd the Stanley cop 

“* » »
the fitosh"D»,1 "th8™11 demonstration at 
ont „ ,L t th? same was prononncerl 

of finest ever placed ia Win 
httoe KThe van<to>shed Wellingtons a r- 
bemg banqnetted ,by the Victorias to

?l
ri

o-
,,Dr- Arsene d’Arsouval, a member of 
the Academy of Science, Paris, at the 
next meeting of that institution pro- 
poses to 1 announce his discovery of a 
method of extracting from ordinary pe
troleum oil a liquid absolutely unfreez- 
able, at a temperature 205 degrees below 
zero, thus beating the record for un- 
treezabihty hitherto held by liquid air. The Boat Found 
According to Dr. d'Acsonval, the new 
petroleum ether” is destined to be of 

the greatest importance to scientists.
In his forthcoming communication Dr. 

a Arsonval will also demonstrate other 
valuable scientific nses of the new dis- 
rocery. Otie of the doctoris collabora
tors says that d'Arsonval is on the point 
of succeeding to experiments which aim 
nt the use of petroleum ether for cooling 
the atmosphere of houses during sum- 
mer, a project which exceeding cheap
ness renders practicable.

DIS APPROVES. 

Grand Forks Board
to Aldermanic Bonus.

ij
of Trade Objects

JP m
Ü : W

of' 'Sde^tontoh!

voting itself a bonne of $1.200-. These 
officers were elected. President, E. Do- 
berer; first vice-president, C. A. Powell- 
second vice-nresideht, Fred. Clark; trea- 
cîn^ibjîî1"’ Westwood-' secretary, Colin

■ ÆB4',s,?,'s;s.ærj,!SS'
*1 eacn is oemg incorporated for the ~
purpose of aerrairing all the bitnminons . Torollt°, Jan. 23—A cable 
coal lands on the North Fork of the Ket- “°.m London today stated that a pro- 
tie river,, 70 miles north of Grand Forks. yfifiooal agreement' has .been signed 
A basis of consolidation of the intereats Y,ti?reby tbe Imperial Insurance Co., the 
owned there bv claim owners of this city Alliance Assurance Co. and Imperial 
and Nelson. B. C„ has been reached. insurance Co. have agreed to amal-
Deyelonment work will be started in «aIif»te. The new company would be 
the spring. • :■ . I. known as the Imperial Alliance.

-o-
from west coast.

„„ at Barkeley Soaad is Not 
t rom a Warship.

jF€ m
from tho U-J4AÏ® 5ntter Ora at Is back 
uartv of C<>as.t- where she took a
mlnL ir nlïZ fnen toterested la the Iron 
who nllnt„HBf>rkel.ey Soma. Cant. Davis, 
retarlert from !hSte«mer nn beT ooas,t rr"''“
nortort th,e So"nrt yesterday. He re-

„i„at the derelict of which news has 
riwks twcmM™8 breaking on against the 

®®st of r*>»e Beale. NotW- idfnMfî b™° fon’id to give a cine to her 
Rsrtolei r?® ho-'t tcmid bv Indians In 

■ , Sonn-I. Bftvs the captai». Is evl- 
fleatiy not from n wnrshln. as was reported. 
IrJ* a white minted boat about sixteen 
k-i1 ia118' with, thp st^rn dh^tPi Intact.

n-yne nor mark there to 
laentlfv It.- The en-nsl7.e«1 schooner ne«ir 
* ape Beale nnf th*?* of Fenlln'w vests*'1. 
She le more like a lumber carrier than anv- 
thtog else. >;U i U.l t.i.llB

X

1 •IMPERIAL ALMaiNICE.

Reported Amalgamation of Three Insur
ance Companies.

received§ ' te No. 5 Company’s Ba’.l.—No. 5 com
pany. Fifth Regiment, are busy prepar- 
i* for their annual ball, -which will be 
held on January 31. Each member is 
entitled to two tickets, and is requested 
to send the names of their guests to 
thq secretary as noon as possible.

The well known strengthening nroperties 
of Iron, combined -with other tonics and a 
most perfect nervine, are fonnd in Carter’s 
Iron P’Us. which stremrth^n tho nerves 
or,* hnqy, and 1 m prove the blood and com
plexion. ;
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Moana if 
From

Encountered it 
Worth West I 

i lulu am

Cutter Grant 
Coast-

Will

Moaua, 
from H 

encouuter

Sienmer 
yesterday 
Sydney,
-weather between 
port. On Sunday 
wcsl gale struck 
big seas swept ovi 
days ehe eneouuti 
ard this delayed h 
together vvith the 
have arrived here 
jug, hstl she not 

/’ «tonne. The Mo a 
-cember 30 and m 

4 New Year’s
the 3rd. Wbou e 
coast the c-iti^s 
great spell of he a 
ing tip *o 104 in t 
Christina* Day. 
•encountered oa tt 
lulu, which port 
tevening of the 14 
:able to pass the 
same eight, and 
until the followm 
ed for Victoria. | 
Cape
o’clock, and reacln 
She left for Vane 

Included among 
Rev. E. E. Hyt 
Hyde, missionarie 

ted with the 
Kuk, in the Car 
proceeding to Ch 
W. Flanagan, cil 
the C. P. R. at ! 
is touring the wc 
his health; Mr. a 
Lithgow; H. de J 
H. Ralston. H. 1 
who was returnin 
the "olio wii.g ;

Flattery ye

Mr. and Mrs. J 
Mrs. E. L. Ne vij 
C. Harrison, Mr. I 
val and c-lii’.d, Md 
Sorensen, Misses] 
Coo’ey, L. M. 
Catton. jr., J. A. 
A. J. Proper, V. 
J. E. Gibbs, Mr. 
child, Mr. and ^1 
fant, Messrs. Chj 
Lee.

-The freight lar.J 
by the Moana wi 
boxes butter, 25 
lumber, 36 oases | 
524 eases drugs, I 
sacks hides, 37 bl 
dlcry, 1 case pi ell

CHANGE OF N

Exchange of Mal
Rosalie a

Some minor cti 
-being made on tm 
■Sound Navigation 
elude the transfer 
and Frank Freer, 
the steamer Rosal 
the same line, an 
J. W. Lyle, masj 
latter craft, to thd 
lar changes on i 
will probably be d

SECURED./■

Full Ownership oi 
by Alas

The Alaska Stl 
now acquired j 
steamer Faral’.on. 
ship cempany has 
interest in the F| 
a year, the remain 
being held by Sal

In accordance j 
of marine law, thd 
sou fleet, recent! 
Puget Seund Nai 
the Thompson Sd 
being redocumentl 
fleet, the registry 
by the change of]

Steamer Majd 
Seattle and Vied 
Gertrnde, betwel 
■Bay; eteamor G a 
and Victoria, vial 
Townsend; Lydid 
'Seattle and the I 
steamer I‘ro«per,| 
Seattle and Pon 
steamer Evangel! 
used ae an extra]

BELAT]

The Wilhelminn T.
Townsei

The €k rman st< 
a cargo ef sugar. 
R. C. Refinery, lia 
days pai-t. She 1 
the Japanese 
23 days out todi
mina, a sister si 

rived at Port T 
a voyage of 44 d, 
so long overdue 
gamblers were sp 
of arriving.

A despatch front 
ent at Seattle 
arrived at 
a long Tp^age fn 
leaky boilers. So 
ioilera began to 
impossible to get 
more th
countered head 
vere that on som 
way, a»d ot timi 
tance from her

r!

an three 
rtiallv di

CA

Coramamder of tl 
Collided With tl

The bark Star 
Honolulu from N| 
Moana’s arrival I 
mand of Oapt. U] 
the bark Abbey 
collided with the 
Island «oust andl 
account of the ad 
hie command, ad 
the stmients auj 
dies* college a I 
course of his re| 
ci zed our “bool 
education, and] 
ing as the tv*sj 
body, mind an] 
tended to makd 
tic servants, bul 
men P.nd worn] 
brain of a pen
ways remain c 
; trumminz on 

Adults may ] 
young are bett 
destroy the po 
tntive thought, 
more like thoe 
handling a run 
ever met in 1 
get in touch i 
sympathy wilt 
garded the foi 
power to do ; 
ject ef life ia 
which people < 
years Canadia 
of the pupils j 

While there t 
spoke one of tl 
Captain Hendt 
very siek 
a nee. He was 
taken ashore a 
with n nllGf i 
to send Canta 
her to the Col
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